Directors' Report
Dircctors have pl.asurc in presenling thc 23!d
Ex.hange of hrdia logcther s'ith the 6udited Statements
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Thc nnancials otyour Exchanae lor the financial year 2012- 20r3 are as follotr's:
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Thc c.mpany has not accepted any deposils lrom the public durine the yed. The
Exchdnge lus setrarate lunds in place as per the SDBI Guideinles as set out

lnvestor Protection FrLnd having a corpus of Rs.536 1a lacs (previous ycar Rs
488 9.1 lacsl, lnlestors SeNices Fund having a corpus of Rs 41.65 lacs (previous
y.a, 7303 la.s) and scttlcment Guarantee Fund, incllrding Base Minimum
crpiral oi Membe.s and Dealers, having a corpus ol Rs 475.04 lacs (previous tear
Rs Sarl .12 la.s). The Excbange has also set up a Setlledenl Contingcn.y Fund ol
Rs 50 lacs as .equircd by SEBI. 'lhe inveslable portion ol the above lunds has
bccn placed nr nxed deposils olBanks as carma.ked lunds
OpfR{r lr)\s 1r
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Exchange has genemled a ner surplrLs olRs 175,21 lacs
hrrevious year Rs 242.92 lacs), ivhich is the si{th .onsecutive year ol net surplus.
This has bccn Dossible due to constant financial discipline. Thc Sccurities and
Erchnngc B.ard ol India granted r€ne\ral of rccognidon to OTCEI as Siock
Dxchange urder Secdon .1 ol the Securilies Conracls (Rcgularion) A.r, r956lor a

D ring the ycar, the

period ol onc vcar fron 23.d Augusi, 2013 lo 22nd Ausust, 2Ol4 inler_alia
th( Iollo\ring conditions:

Thc

Exchange

{jth

tnding onlv alrer full compliance wirh the

sccuriries contEcls (Regulation) {Slock Exchanges a.d

Clearing
CorporatioDs) Reg laiions, 2012 and atter .omp\ing s'ith lhe Sccurities and
Exchansc Board ol India's Circular No MRD/DSA/SE/Cir_r2/09 dated

l

Thc Dxchangc shall comply virh such other condilions as mav bc prescibed
b\ SEBI lrlDr trm( l. limc.

Apa.r li.m thc abore conditions, lhc Exchange was advised that lhe shareholdlng oi
th. promolers oi oTcEl in lhc cqlriq' shar€ capital of lne oTcEI shall be brought
rirhin thc p.rmissible lirit, as specifi€d in Rcgulation 17(2)rcad ivilh Regulation 16
.lrhe SccLr.il,.is contracts (Reaulation)(Stock Exchangcs and Clearing Co4oralions)
Rcsulations, 2Or2 *rrhin a period ol one month Lom rhc date ol their abole letter
.lated Augusr 22,2013. Accordingly, the Exchangc had $'.ilten to all the promoter
sharchol.lers. Further. .li those shareholdcrs rvho are holding shares in ex.ess ol
SECC Rcsulaliolls mct on September 2, 2013 and .Lecided that OTCEI should
r.{tlr.st S0BI lo grant the lime of one more y€ar to comlly {ilh thc said
Rcglrlarbns As advised, OTCEI had scnt a rcquesl lcitc. to SEBI on S.ptcmb€.03,
2013

ycar, the Promolers havc taken considerable effo.ts to comply wilh the
rcsrficrioD on slrarcholdings oI a recosnized Sto.k Bxchange stipulated by SEBI as
p.r SECC Rcsulations, 2ol2 Thc Prcmoter Institutions had discussed various
oFlnns rv.ilablc lor distuveslmeni io comply $ith the SEBI Regulations including
rc rcgisrrarion ol OTCEI l om Seclion 25 (Not ior pr.nt'J io Ordinar] Comlany (For
Prollr) undcr thc Companies Acl, 19s6. Ho{'cv€r, as U1e.e is no specilic Provision
undcr ihe C.mp.nies A.t,r956 \rhere a Company can appLy lor conversion ol
Se.tion 25 company (ron lrofit company) to an o.dinary company, lhe p.ovisions
relaring ro shareholdirg r.strictions.ould not be conplied x'ith.
Dur L.g rhe

Tbc Mrnrsl,r-' ol C..loratc Afairs nr 201r prcposed lo comc out ivith guidelines lor
.onrcrcion of Section 25 Companies to normal companies unde. the Act. 'lhe
prop.scd guidclincs do no! contemplate such a situation such as our Compan/s
r' .n rh. sit ,tion is soncnhat dille.ent. O'ICEI has commenced tusincss, has
asscts and necd to conved lhe Compary lrom Section 2s to a normal Company
und.r S..tion 32 ol thc A.r, {'ithout translerdng its assers to any olher Compdy
sirh rhe similar objects. h vieil of above, |nc Exchangc had scnt a Letter 10 thc
Assistant Dircctor, Mnistry ol Corporate Affairs, Governmenl ol India, New Delhi
ivirh . .equest th.i the proposed guidciincs be suitably amended so as b nlclude
prolision lo. conversion ol OTC Exchange ol India from Scclion 25 to an ordinary

assets ol the codlanv to anv other companv
TIi. Eichange had also submhtcd a lerter dated November 6, 2012 to Department
ol Dcon.mi. Altairs rcquesting thetu to tak€ up thc matter ol.onversion ol OTCEI
lr.m Secrion 2s company lo an ordinary companv x'ith MCA. In rcsPonse to this
.cprcscntatbn, the Erchanee had rcceived a letter lrom DeParrment of Dconomi'
All.irs, M inislry .l Finance, Nes Dclhi, on 5!h June,2013 cn.losing replies ollhe
Minisln- ol corpordle Ailai.s(MCA) and sDBl on rhc rep.esenlation of lhe Exchdge
tor conversior of OllC Exchangc ol India lrom Section 2s Companv(not lor prontl b
an ordnrary comPany(for proflt) unde. the companies A.t,l956 Furthe', the
Dxchangc ha.l filed an application on 27th June,20r3 abng with all recessary
doclrments Nith th€ Reslsrar ol companies(Roc) rcquesling io convert OTCEI into
.,, or.Linary coinp.11y under lhe provisions of SecLion 32 ol rhe ComParies Act
1956. Wc uilderstan.l that as there is ro provision in the Companies Act, 1956 lor
convr.siorl, the nratler ha.l been seDt 10 Minisiry ol corporate Arans{McA), Delhi

...rrr3n! sitholrr r.nslerrins lhc

Rc.cnrlr', rhc companies Bill 20l3 had been passed by th€ Pa.liamcnt. Llnde. sub
.l:Lrs. .l(ii) of clause a ol the nelv Coftpanies Bill, 2013, ihcre is a Provjsion lor
conlersion.l Secriorl 25 ComPany to an Ordinary ComDmy subject to Rules and
RegulatnDs, rvhich are awaited,
SEBI, vidc circular datcd Mal. 30, 2012, had come oul with an exit l olicv fo.
cxchanses As pcr this policy, ihc cx.hanges ivhose turnovc. is less than Rs 1000
.rores may aPply f.r voluntary surender of their li.enses ll the turnovcr is less
rhan Rs IOOO..orcs lor a continuous pe.iod of two years arld the exchangc does
nor apply fo, v.luntaribr surender of liccnse, SEBI may de-recognize such
.x,:hJrg.s aftcr expiry ol r(o yca.s lrom the date ol circular. In liew ol above,
\rriolrs nrecrnrgs ol tiromolcrs wcre held durine lhe year. In then recent tueeting
held oD Scprcmbcr 5, 2013, the rep.esenralives ol thc Promoters had agrccd in
Frin.ipic that thc exch.nge may go lo. voluntary {nlding up of the Company.
FL rrh.., cach pafti.ipanl $as requcstcd io .onvey the app.oval in this regard at lhe

As pcr sEtsls Securilics contracts (Regulation)(Slock Ex.hang€s and Clearing
Corpo.alions) RcgL alions, 2012 issued on 2oth June, 2012, etery recognised stock
.xchaqc shall have a ftinimum nctivorth ol one hundrcd crorc .upees at all times
prollded rh.r a rc.ognised stock exchange having a lesser net{'orth as on tbe date
.l .ommen.emerl ol these rcgularions shall achi€ve a miniftum tetrvorth ol one

hlmd.rd .ror. rupces {nhnr a pe.iod ol three yca.s lrom th€ date ol
ol these regulalio.s. Thc nets'orlh oI OTCEI as on 3lst March,
2013 eas Rs 37.77 cror.s (including calilal resefle ol Rs 69.78 crs. consisting ol
.ddissi.n rccs etc taken non rnetube.s/dcalcrsj.

Thc snarc capital

oiyour Exchange consists ol equny shares

as follows:

Authoris€d Share Capital:

D

ing the yea. unde. .evie{, the AulhoriT-ed Sharc Capital olyour Exchange is
:,00,00,000 equiry shares ol Rupecs r0(ten) each amounrinc to Rs 20,00,00,000
(Rllpe€s lqenty Crores ODlyl
Paid Up share Capital:

DLL.ing rhe yea. undcr rcvies', the paid up equity ol your Compdy is
1,00,00, 000 Equity Shares ol Rs,lo{ten) each amountins to Rs.10,00,00,00o
(R!p.es Ten Cro.es Only).

Dluing rhe I€a. one ol the shareholders oi O'ICEI 'Canbank Financial Senices

Lrd.(CFSL) had sold their entire cquiry sharcholding o1800000(aol"1 in OTCEI to its
pa.cnt Company "Canara Bani." in compliance *ith the SDCC Regularions ol SEBI.

being Se.lion 25 Company under thc companies Act, 1956, is
dc.larins any dividend to the

A statcmc nt plr rsuant to S€. 2 12 of the Companies Act, 1956, in respect of OTCEI
ScrlL.irirs Limircd (OSI-1, lhc wholly o{'ncd subsidiary ol yolrr company, ard its
Ac.ounrs lor rhc yea. 2012 2013 tosethe. with the Report oi the Dlrectors and the
Aidil..s lhe.eon, a.e auached to the Accounts olthe Company.
A nrerting ol lhe Promorers of OTCEi was held on June 24, 2013 at the olfice of IDBI
10 dis.Lrss various n.n-.ompliances of the Exchange as per the MIMPS Regulations
2006 and SECC Resulations, 2012 includins SeBI s exit .pt,on lor non-operational
stocl exchane€s as per Circular No CIR/MRD/DSA/1.1/2012 dated May 30, 2012,
considcdng Lhal OSL had been makine losses and that there may be income
liability on OTCEI due to OTCEIS investment n1 OSL, ihe Board ol OTCEI had

td

agrced

in pnnciple lor voluntary winding-up ol thc Subsidiary "OTCEI Securities

Thc .onpany is conmiued to maintain t]le highesl stanrlards ol corporatc
solcrnancc and adhe.e ro rhe corpo.ate gove.nance requirements.

Thc nlrmb.r ol lisr.d .ompanies on lhe Exchange stands ar 60 as on Ma.ch 31,

As rcquired by lhe provision oi Section 217 (2A) ol the Companies Act, 1956,
tad \rilh the Companics (Pdticular ol employeesl Rules, 1975 as amended,
lh.r. arc no employees rvho d.a$' remu.eEtion as sct out in thc alorcsaid

ln ..cordar.c s,ith lhe pr.lisions oi the Comparies A.1, 1956 and pursuant to
tl,. i\rti.les oI Association ol the c.mpany, Shri S.C.Bha.sava and Sh.i
Omprakash Pon'al rctirc by rotation at tbe ensuing Annual Gcncral Meeting a.d
ar. -.ligible ior .eapDointment. The Board ot Directors has recommend th€i. re

Sh'i R B L Vaish and Shri P.B.Nimbalkar were apponlkd as Public Inte.esr
Di.ecto.s on thc Board ol oTCEI with eilect irom Decemb€. 24,2012. The
Exchangc has receired Dotices unde. Section 2s7 of the Companies Acl, 1956.
The Boad has recommc.dcd their alpointtuent.
Maj.Gcn.TcjKrishenKaur, shri Biswjit Bane.jee, shri umesh Jain, shri K Rajeev
lirishnaD, D.. M.Thn ipalraju, smt Rita Bballacharya, Shri Ronak Doshi, Shri K
Sanarklrmar ccased to be lhe Di.ectors ol thc Company consequent to their
rcsiEDation/chanEe oI nomination lrom the Bodd \rith efe.t from June 26,
2012, Junc 29,2012 Jury r1,20r2, De.embcr 15,2012, December 2a,2012,
JaDuary 12, 2013, January 30, 2013 .nd Feb.uary 26, 2013 respectivelv.

The Direcrors confirm that:

r. nr the

preparation ol lhe annual accounts, the applicable
srandards have been lollow€d, along sith propcr cxpllnation
mat€l ial dcpanurcs, il anvi

rhey have selected such ac.ounting poiicics and applied them consistcnily
and na.lejudgcncnts and estimates that are reasonable and prudent, so as
ro giv. a tuc ard lair liew ol the state ol afiairs ol the Company at lhe end
ot the financial ycar an.l ol the surplus and dencil ol the Company lor that
thcy havc taken proler and sufii.ient carc lor the maintenance of adequate
accountnlg rc.or.ls, in accordance with the Fovisions ol the Compmies Act,
l9a6 lor safegua.ding the asscts of the Company and for lreventing dd
dcrccrnrg tuaud and other irregula.itiesiand
J rh.y havc prcpared the annual accounts on a Aoine concern basis.

Thc Audit committcc coflrises nve di.ectors viz. shri R B L vaish, sh.i
ompraLash Porx,al, Shri S C Bharyava, Shri Dcepak Oupta and Shri Murlesh
Ku a. Coel ds its mcmbcrs. shri R B L Vaish is the Chanman ol the Audit
Commnte.. Thc Commilree met 3 timcs during the year i.e. April 03, 2012, June
29,2012 and Mar.h 28,2013,

M/s

Shah Gupla & Co, Charrered Accountants, ivho are rhe Sralutory Audiro6,
{ill rclirc at the ensuing AnnualOenerat Meeting. As recommendcd by the Audit
committee, rhe Board had recommendcd that M/s Mirtal & Associatcs,

Charte.ed Ac.ountants, might be apponlted as Statutory Auditors ol rhe
c.mparv ro hold ofiice ftom thc conclusion ol ensulne Annual ceneral Meeting
till thc con.lusion ol ncxt Annual Ceneral Meeting and to audil financial
a..outrts.l the exchanse lor the finan.ial ycar 2013 2014. The company has
.c.ci!c{:l a .ertillcate frcm thc Audirors to lhe €fiect that their appointmenr, il
madc, $'olnd be {'ithin the lituils prsc.ibed undcr Se.tion 224(1BJ of the
companies A.1, 1956. Their appointmenr is required to be nade by a Special
Resolulion pursuant to Section 2244 ol the companies A.t, I 956,
CO\SEI{VA-TION OF DNDRGY, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND I'OREIGN
F.xC

H:r\(:E Ii,\ll\INa;s/()r n(x)

Your .xchaDues ope.ations are not posier intensive. However, the.e is a
contiruolrs .llorl lo conse.ve dnd op i/, s, oi e.- S. Con\roer. g J' .
'
oI blrsiness acrivities ol the .omPany, ' your directorc have nothing to report
Ndr relard to conscrvation ol ene.s/, technolos/ absorption and innovation.

Thcre

{as nor nrflos or outflo\r ol ioreign exchange duing the ycar unde.

The Board ol Directors rvould liLe ro expr€ss thei. appreciarion and gEtitu.le ro
Mnrisrr! otFnrancc, aU its Promoter Instirutions, Securities an.l Dxchange Boad
.l lft]ia, Minist.y ol Corporate Affairs and Reseruc Bank ot rndia and banks for
th€n ..nrnrued support ard co-operation. The Boad woutd atso like to rhank its
Mcmbers and Dealers as rvell as thc tisred companies tor thcir support. The
Di.ecLors .lso app.eciare rhc team\o.k and latuabte contribution of all the
.Drpl.vces ol your Exchange.

s
Dare: Scptefrbe. 10,2013

